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Validation of the ADHD
Rating Scale as a clirlician
administered and scored
instrument
D. F. Faries, I. Yalcin, D. Harder, and J. H.

There

are

Heiligenstein

parent- and teacher-scored rating scales that are validated and available for assessing the severity of ADHD
pediatric populations. However, we are not aware of any symptom severity rating scales with published validation
administered and scored by clinicians following a semi-structured interview with the parent or guardian.

several

symptoms

in

results when

In a recent clinical trial, in order to have

consistency in assessing entry severity criteria

and

changes

in

symptom severity over time
patients, we used the ADHD Rating Scale, administered and scored by trained clinicians. Using data from this trial, we
assessed the validity and reliability of the ADHD Rating Scale when completed by trained clinicians based on interviews with
parents.
across

Results Indicate that this version of the scale has

discriminant

and

acceptable levels of inter-rater reliability, test-retest reliability,

responsiveness. The

internal

consistency,

to other validated

validity,
psychometric properties
comparable
convergent validity,
assessing ADHD symptom severity. Overall, this study supports the use of the ADHD Rating Scale as a clinician administered
and scored tool for assessing the severity of ADHD symptoms in pediatric patients.
were

scales for

Various parent and teacher rating scales for assessing
Attention-Deficit .Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
symptoms have been in use for a number of ycars, with
many supported by research on their psychometric

propcrtics (Achcnbach & Edlebrook, 1986; Barhlc5; 1990;
Cohen, Becl:er, & Cmnpbell, 1990; Biedennan et al., 1993;
Miller et al. 1995; Gadow & Sprikin, 1996; Conncrs, 1997;
UIlman, Sicator, & Sprague, 1997; DuPaul, Powcr,
Anastopoulos, & Rcid, 1998; March, Sullivan, & Parker,
1999). Conners (1999) provides an excellent overview of
the use of rating scalcs for assessing ADHD symptoms.
The Connors’ Parent and Conners’ Teacher rating scales
(Conners, 1997) are among the most commonly used and
thoroughly studied scales. Tlic cstablislicd psychometric
properties include: internal and test-rctest reliability;
factorial, convergent, divergent, and discriminant validity;
and, normative data.

Recently, DuPaul, Powcr, Anastopoulos, and Reid (1998)
updated an earlier version of the ADHD Rating Scale
(DuPaul, 1991). The ncw vcrsions (both Parent and Teacher
vcrsions) have 18 items that correspond to the 18 ADHD
symptoms contained in the DSM-IV diagnosis for ADHD.
The total score from thc scale is the sum of the scores for
each of the 18 items. Their validation work includes:

demonstration of internal consistency; convcrgent,
discriminant. predictive, and factorial validity: and, tcst-

reliability. In addition, based on a sample of 2000 US
childrcn, norms were deveIopcd for various age and gcnder
groups, allowing for computation of t-scores (normalized
scores) for each patient.
retest

The above scalcs were validated based on parcnt or teacher
scores. The importance of obtaining information on
symptom scverity from parents and teachers has long been
established, however, there are also advantagcs for using
a clittician-scorcd rating scalc. For instance, in a clinical
trial setting, the consistency provided by trained clinician
raters can rcsult in reduced variability, by allowing for a
more homogenous patient population through consistent
of entry scvcrity critcria. In addition, using
traittcd clinician raters can reduce variability by having
them apply consistent judgcntents on severity ratings
across patients. Also, clinicians can incorporate information
into a single score in a
from
sources and

applications

scttings

multiple

more

consistent

manner

based

on

set

clinical scoring

criteria; this helps reduce the problem of statistical
multiplicity that exists when separate measures are obtained.
Clinicians are also trained to asscss tllc impact of
interventions aircadn

implemented to cope with ongoing
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behavior problems (e.g. special schoolroom methods). Use
of a clinician-rated scale also avoids the problems of
nceding to obtain ratings for children with multiple teacliers,

Entry criteria required that patients meet DSM-IV criteria
for a diagnosis of ADHD. Patients were required to meet
criteria forADHD following administration of the ADHD

and thc issue of school vacations. Clinician-rated
instruments to assess change in illness severity are often

module from the Kiddie Schedule for Affective Disorders
and Schizophrenia (KSADS). Determination of thc patient’s
ADHD subt3pe was also based on the KSADS interview.
The patients’ ADHDRS-PI total scores must have been at
least 1.5 SD above the ADHDRS-P norms provided by
DuPaul et al. (1998). Patients were required to be at least 7,
but less than 16 years of agc, and have an IQ of at least 80.
Patients were excluded if they had a history of psychosis
or seizure disorder, had clinically significantly high blood
pressure, were at risk for suicidalit3; or had been nonresponders in the past to a trial of metlylphenidatc of
sufficient dose and duration. Other than study medication,
no psychotropic medications were allowed during the

required as primary efficacy outcome measures by
regulatory authorities for most psychiatric disease states.
In a recent clinical trial, in addition to parent- and teacherrated scales, wc used the ADHD Rating Scale-IV Parent as
a clinician (investigator) administered and scored scale.
For cl arity, tliis scale will be referred to as tlicADHDRS-PI.
Clinicians completed the scale following an interview with
the primay caregivcr for the child (hcrcafter simply referred
to as parent). Intuitively, we expected the clinician-scored
version to perform fairly similarly to tlie validated parent
version of the ADHD Rating Scale (ADHDRS-P). In this
manuscript, we provide quantitative evidence for the
validity and rcliability of the clinician-scorcd version of
the ADHD Rating Scale. This includes assessment of the
internal consistency, test-retest reliability, inter-rater
reliability, convergent validity, and responsiveness of the
scale. These psychometric properties are assessed relative
to other scales, including the Conners’ Parent and Teacher
scales. A hcad-to-liead comparison of the parent- and
clinician-scored vcrsions of the ADHD Rating Scale is also
included.

The format of the manuscript is as follows. First, a
description of the clinical study dc51gI1 and rating scales
used is provided. This is followed by a summary of tlie
methods used for assessing tle psychometric properties
of the scale. The results are then provided along with a
discussion of the findings.

Study Design and Rating Scale Methods
This study of the validity and reliability of thc ADHDRS-PI
was conducted as part of a large clinical trial conducted at
24 sites in the United States im-estigating tlie efficacy and
safety of atoiiioxetiiic, an experiiiiciital pharmacotherapy
for ADHD. For more details regarding the use of
atomoxctinc for ADHD, see Spencer et al. (1998) and
Spencer et at. (2001). Thc clinical trial design included a
one-week, no-dmg lead-in followed by 10 weeks of open
label treatment w ith either atomoxetine or metlylphenidate
(Riialin). The inclusion ofthe metlylphenidate anii allowed
for the validation of the rating scale using a compound
knOBB11 to be efficacious for ADHD (Garland, 1998; Goldlll~1n,
Genal, Bezman, & Slanctz, 1998). Thus, this manuscript
focuses on data froin all patients during the lead-in period
and the iiielli3,lpliciiidate treated paticnts during the open
label period.

study.
Patients who were taking stimulant medication at Visit 1
where allowed to taper off during this period as long as they
were off medications for at least 5 half-lives of the medication
prior to Visit 2. At Visit 2, qualified patients were randomized
to up to 10 weeks of open label treatment w-ith either
atomoxetine or metlylphenidate. Patients were seen at
approximately weekly intervals during this period...

Severity ofADHD was assessed using multiple measures.
The primary efficacy measure, the ADHDRS-PI (scored by
the clinician), was completed at cach visit. As discussed in
the Introduction, the ADHDRS-PI is an 18-item
questionnaire with each item rated on a 0 to 3 scale
(0 never or rarely 1 = sometimes, 2 often, 3 very
often). Thc 18 items correspond to the 18 symptoms listed
in the DSM-IVADHD diagnosis ofADHD. The scales’ Iink
to thc DSM-IV ADHD diagnostic criteria provides a
measure of facc validity for the scale as a measure focused
onADHD symptom seventy. Specific cotnorbid symptoms
of interest, such as oppositional behavior or depression,
were captured using other rating scales. In this trial, tlte
ADHDRS-PI w as administercd at eacl visit and it assessed
symptoms ovcr the past week. The clinician completed the
scale follow ing an inten-iew witli the parent. The clinicians
were trained to select scores based on the frequency of the
behavior (across multiple settings) and the degree of
impairment, using a developmental comparison. They
clinician scores were not to be a simple reading and
recording of parent-chosen scores.
=

=

=

Parent-scored scales used in this study included the
Conner’s Parcnt Rating Scale (CoI111crS, 1997) assessed at
each visit, and the ADHDRS-P (DuPaul ct al., 1998)
completed at visits 1, 6, and 10. On visits when both the
parcnt- and investigator-scored vcrsions were to be
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collected, a random alternating order ofadministration was
used. Teacher-scored scales included the Conner’s Teacher
Rating Scale (CTRS; Conners, 1997). The CTRS was to be
completed only for patients who had no more than two
primary teachers and who would be in school for thc
duration of the treatment. The Clinical Global ImpressionsSeverity scale (Guy, 1976), a single item 7-point (reference;
1 = normal, not ilL 2 minimally ill, 3 mildly ill, 4 moderately
ill, 5 markedly ill, 6 = severely ill, 7 vey severely ill)
=

=

=

=

=

rating of thc seventy of symptoms in the opinion of the
investigator based on the im~estigator’s clinical experience
with ADHD patients was also included at each visit.

Reliability and Validity Methods
The establishment of the reliability and validity of a rating
scale is not a single test, rather it is a summary of its
psychometric properties using multiple approaches. In thiss
manuscript, the inter-rater reliability, internal consistency,
test-rctest reliability, convergent validity, discriminant
validity, and responsiveness of the scale are. investigated.
The definitions and methods for each arc described below.
For general information on measures of reliability and
validity, see Dcyo, Diehr, and Patrick ( 1991), Guyatt, Patrick,
and F ccny (1991), and Perrin et al. (199) .

Inter-Rater

Reliability

A scale is said to have inter-rater reliability if ratings by
different individuals at the same time on the same paticnt
are similar. To assess the inter-rater reliability of thc
ADHDRS-PI, all clinical personnel who w ould be using the
ADHDRS-PI werc trained and assessed in a rater training
session prior to the study. This involved discussion of the
rating scale, specific guidelines for assigning scores for
each item, and a review of at least one video-taped parent
interview. Raters independently completed theADHDRSPI based on their assessments of the videotaped interview.
After the interview the group results werc sharcd and
points of disagreement wcre discussed.

used to assess the interof
reliability: percentage agreement and average
squared deviation from the mode. The percentage of
agreement was computed simply as the proportion of
ratings that were the same out of all possiblc pairs of ratcrs
on all possible items. The average squared deviation from
the mode was computed for each ratcr by averaging (over
the 18 items) the squared difference (Channon & Butler,
1998) between their ratings and the mode rating from the
entire group. As opposed to percent agreement, the average
squared deviation statistic more severely penalizes ratings
that arc more than I point from the mode. Tliere are no
published guidelines on what constitutes an acceptable

Two statistical
ratcr

measures were

level of percent agreement or average squared deviation.
However, as a guideline, the percent agreement from four
similar training tapes for a depression study involving the
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (Hamilton, 1960), the
gold standard measure of depression severity in clinical
trials, ranged from .55 to .70.

Internat

Consistency

Measures of internal consistency assess the degree to
which each item of a rating scale measures the same
constmct. Cronbach’s alpha is a commonly used statistic
to assess internal consistency (Cronbach, 19 1). It is based
on all possible correlations between two sets of items within
a questionnaire. It ranges between 0 and 1, higher scores
suggesting good internal consistency. If alpha is very low,
the questionnaire is eitUcr too short or the items have very
little in common. On the other hand, extremely high scores
can indicate some redundancy in the rating scale. The
commonly accepted minimal standard for group
comparisons is 0.7 (Pcrrin et al., 1997). Cronbacll’s alpha
was computed using Visit 1 scorcs for all patients.

Test-Retest

Reliability

Test-retest reliability indicates the stability of ratings on
the same individual at tw o different times while in the same
condition. Changcs in scorcs on the ADHDRS-PI from Visit
1 to Visit 2 (no-dnig lead-in period) were used to assess
test-retest reliability. The suggested time between Visit 1
and Visit 2 was 7 days, w hich is thought to be a reasonable
timeframe for assessing test-retest reliability (Deyo et al.,
1991). Patients who were still taking stimulant medication
forADHD when they arrived at Visit 1 were excluded from
the test-retest calculations since the possibility of changes
in synptoms from Visit 1 to Visit 2 due to discontinuation
of dmg could not be discounted.

Botll Pearson’s correlation coefficient and the intraclass
correlation coefficient (ICC) were computed to quantify
the correlation between Visit I and Visit 2 scores. Although
Pearson’s correlation coefficient is the most commonly
used measure for assessing correlation and strenglh of the
relationship between the scores, the ICC is the
recommended measure in this situation (Dcyo et al., 1991).
The ICC is thc ratio of the variability due to patients divided
by the total variability (which contains the variability due
to time). This statistic detects not only lack of correlation
between scores at the different time points, as docs
Pearson’s correlation coefficient, but also detects
systematic changes from one time period to the ncxt. For
instance, if thc score increased by 5 points from Visit 1 to
Visit 2 for every single patient, the correlation coefficient
would be 1.0, yet the ICC would be reduced. Thus, the ICC
109
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is a measure that detects a lack of association and systematic
differences between the time points. For further discussion
about assessing lcst-rctest reliability, see Dcyo ct al. {1991).
Landis and Koch (1977) suggest that ICCs abovc 0.60

suggest satisfactoy stability and ICCs grcatcr than 0.80
excellent. To further quantify shifts over time, /-test
used to test whether the mean scores obtained at Visits
1 and 2 were similar.

arc

was

Comparison to the CGI-Seyerity scores also provides
additional information regarding the clinical significance
of spccific ADHDRS-PI scores. Lastly, demonstrating lower
correlation between measures that should not be logically
related, as compared to measures which should be
correlated, provides additional evidence of discriminant
validity. Pcarson’s correlation coefficients between the
ADHDRS-PI subscales and various other measures were
computed.

Convergent Validity
indicates a relationship betwcen the
scale under review and other scales thought to measure
the same construct, in this case ADHD symptom severity.
To assess convergent validity, the correlations (Pearson’s)
between the ADHDRS-PI total score, ADHDRS-P, CGIseverily, CPRS ADHD Index, and CTRS ADHD Index were
computed. As noted previously, the CPRS and CTRS are
validated parent and teacher instruments for assessing
ADHD symptom seventy, and the CGI is a conunoniy used

Convergent validity

investigator measure. Corrclations were computed between
scorcs and between changes from baseline to
endpoint scores. To control for any learning effects or
biases in scoring, the order of administration of the
baseline

ADHDRS-PI and ADHDRS-P was randomizcd.

Discriminant

Second, although patients, witlioiit symptoms of ADHD
not recniitcd, at endpoint a wide range of symptom

were

scores.

Tlus,

responsiveness of a rating scale measures the scales
ability to detect small but clinically significant changes in
the patients symptom severity when a change has
occurred. The Standardized Response Mean (SRM) is used
to evaluate responsiveness (Stratford, Binkley, & Riddle,
1996). The SRM is defined as the mean change from baseline
score divided by the standard deviation of the changes

Higlier values for the SRM indicate greater
sensitivity to change. Data from the mctlylplicnidatc was
scores.

used to computc the SRM since this is a proven efficacious
compound forADHD symptoms. Because this w as an opcn
label data without a placebo control, we could not assess
rcsponsivcness using effect sizes based on treatment
differences from placebo.

Validity

Discriminant validity indicates the ability of a scale to
distinguish bctwccn different groups of subjects. For
instancc, a scale with discriminant validity will distinguish
patients with and w ithout a diagnosis of ADHD, or patients
with and without significant hyperactive symptoms. In this
study patients without an y ADHD symptoms were not
recruited, thus, a comparison between non-ADHD and
ADHD patients was not possible. However, three other
approaches to asscssing thc discriminant validity were
uscd. First, a comparison bctwccn patients with a diagnosis
of ADHD Inattentive subtype and a diagnosis of ADHD
Combined (Inattentive plus Hyperactive/Impulsive
symptoms) w-as conducted. Subtype was assessed as part
of the KSADS diagnostic interview at thc initial visit.
Patients with an Inattentive subtype did not have sufficient
ll5peractivelimpulsive symptomatology to meet the full
Combined DSM-IV ADHD subtype. This provides an
opportunity to assess whether the Hyperactive/Impulsive
subscale of the ADHDRS-PI was able to distinguish
between the ADHD subtypcs.

scverity levels w

Responsiveness
The

ere

an

Results
Inter-Rater

Reiiability

A rater

training session was held prior to the start of the
trial. Fifl),-sc,,-cii clinicians from 24 investigational sites w ere
trained: 66% w ere MDs; 23% w ere PhDs; thc rest had other
clinical training and experience. Training included a
presentation of the rating scale and a discussion of scoring
including clinical anchor points for each item score. A
videotaped interview with a parent of a child w ith ADHD
was thcn show-n and raters independently completed them
ADHDRS-PI. Discussion of thc ratings followed. From the
scoring of the taped interview, there was a 73% percent
agreement on item scores with an average squared deviation
of 0.28. Thus, approximately 3/4tlis of the time, different
pairs of raters gave the same exact rating for an individual
item. Agreement w as similar for inattention and h5peracti~~e/
impulsive items. O~~cr 80% of the clinicians independently
arrived at a total scorc from 42 to 47. Although a training
session of this type does not fully assess all aspects of
rating (for instance the variability in interviewing skills),
these results suggest the inter-rater reliability of the scale
is rcasonable for a ntulti-sitc clinical trial.

present as indicated by the CGI-severit3-

analysis of variance was used to compare
total and /-scores by CGI-scvcrity score.

mean ADHDRS-PI
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Subjects

Internal

Two-hundred and cighty-thrce patients entered into this
clinical trial had at least one measuremcnt from the
ADHDRS-PI. Two-hundred twcnty-cight patients met
criteria for a DSM-IV diagnosis of ADHD and were
randomized to a treatment group in this clinical trial. The
mean age of tli~ randomized patients was 10.4 years (range
7.0 to 15.8). Other patient characteristics for the group of
randomized patients are summarized in Table 1.

Internal consistency w as measured using Cronbach’s alpha
based on the 283 patients’ data at Visit 1. Cronbacl’s alpha
for the ADHDRS-PI was 0.86. For comparison, Cronbach’s
alpha for tlic CPRS ADHD Index and ADHDRS-P were .86
and .89, respectively. Thus, the average inter-item
correlation was similar to that of validated parent and
teacher scales. In addition, Cronbach’s alpha was not
sufficiently high to suggest redundancy in items.

Table 1.

Summary of PatientCharactenstics (N= 228)

Variable

n

%

Consistency

Test-Retest

Reliability

Test-retest reliability data was obtained from 147
randomized patients who had Visit 1 and Visit 2
measurements and who were not taking stimulant
medication upon entry to the study. As these patients wcre
not on medication, tlve expectation was for little change in
group scores over the 1 wcek lead-in. The observed intraclass correlation coefficients and change scores for the
rating scales are reported in Table 2. Results demonstrate
the tcst-retest reliability of the ADHDRS-PI was both
acceptable and similar to the other rating scales. The mean
change in ADHDRS-PI total score from Visit 1 to Visit 2 was
not statistically different from zero.
Table 2. Test-Retest Reliability

Thc diagnosis ofADHD was assessed using thc KSADSE ADHD modulc, and screening for colnorbid diagnoscs
was performed using the computerized Diagnostic
Interview for Children and Adolesccnts - Revised (DICAR ; Reich, BVc1ner, & Heqanic, 1990). All positive diagnoses
obtained from the DICA-R wcrc reviewed and either
confirmed or overridden bascd on clinician judgement. Of
all the patients, 58.9% had at least one comorbid diagnosis,
which included: 42.6% with a diagnosis of oppositional
defiant disorder; 17.6%withapsychosociaistressor; 10.1%
w ilh an eliminaiion disordcr; and, 6.2% with dysthymia.
A summary of thc baseline ADHDRS-PI total and subscale
scores by ADHD subtype is contained in Figure 1. There
were only three hyperactive/impulsive ADHD subtypc
patients, thus, no summary statistics arc provided for this
group. On a t-scorc basis, the ovcrall mean total scorc w as
77.7. This indicaics the mean basclinc ADHD symptom
severity was over 2.7 standard deviations above the norm

for their age and gender.

Convergent Validity
To assess convergent validity, the correlations between
the ADHDRS-PI (total score and subscale scores) and the
ADHDRS-P, CPRS ADHD Index, CTRS ADHD Index, and
the CGI-ScN-crit3, score are reported in Figure 2. In addition
to computing corrclations on baseline scores, Figure 2
includes correlations between change scores, since the
change score is the most commonly used measure of
improvement. Each measure (ADHDRS-PI total score,
inattentive subscale score, and hyperactive/impulsive
subscale) is compared with the corresponding subscale
with which it is expected to correlate (e.g. ADHDRS-PI
hyperactive/impulsive subscale with the CPRS h) peractivc

subscalc).
In general, corrclations between the ADHDRS-PI and othcr

of ADHD symptom sevcrity wcrc high, and all
statistically different from 0. The lowcst correlation

measures
were
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Figure 1.

Figure

2.

A~~i~~S-~~ Baseline Total and Subscale Scores

by Subtype

Convergent Validity - Correlations of Baseline and Change Scores with the ADH&reg;RS-i’~

Abbreviations: tot

=

total

score;

Sev

=

Seventy;

in

=

Inattentive s~bscale~ A. ~ ADHD index;

Hy = Hyperactive subscaie;

Hyim = Hype~-active/Impu sive subscaie; Cg = Cognitive subsea Ie
112
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occurred with the CTRS ADHD Index where only moderate
correlations were obsen-ed. However, for comparison, the
correlation between the CPRS ADHD Index and the CTRS
ADHD Index was .27 at baseline and .29 at cndpoint. In
general, only moderate correlations between teacher and
parent scales have been observed in previous studies
(Conners, 1999; DitPaul ct al,, 1998).

The direct comparison between the ADHDRS-P and
ADHDRS-PI revealed mean differences of less than I point
at each of the 3 visits where both were obtained. At Visit 1,
mean (standard deviation) for thc clinician and parent
scored versions were 38.1 (9.9) and 37.3 (10.6). As one might
expect w ith the ongoing discussions between parents and
investigators during the trial, differences in scores
decreased over time. A difference of 1 point was not
considered a clinically significant diffcretyce, as effective
treatment in this study resulted in a mean decrease of over
17 points. There was no indication of an order effect
regarding the administration of thc ADHDRS-PI and the
ADHDRS-P.

impulsivity. In the same fashion, the ADHDRShyperactive/Impulsive subscale performed as expected
Figure 3 summarizes the mean ADHDRS-PI t-scores
CGI-Scyerity score. Analysis ofvariancc on cndpoint d
indicated statistically significant dincrcnces in mcan sco
between cach CGI-Severity level wiih the exception
between CGI-SeN-crit3, scores of 1 and 2 and between sco
of 6 and 7. Thus, the scale was able to discriminate betn-cc
groups of patients rated minimally and mildly ill, bctv-c
groups rated mildly and moderately ill, between groi
ratcd moderately and markedly ill, and between grot
labeled markcdly and severely ill. In the total sample
patients, CGI-Severity scores of ’mildly ill,’ ’’moderately 1
and ‘markedly ill’ corresponded to mean t-scores of 5-1
67.4, and 77.9, respectively.

Figure 3. Mean ADHDRS-Pl TScores by CGI-Severity SCI

.

Discriminant Validity
Figure 1 provides a summary of the ADHDRS-PI subscalc
(inattcntive and hyperactive/impulsive) scores for patients
with each ADHD subtypc. A statistically significant
difference (1) < .001) was noted between Inattentive subtype

and Combined subtype ADHD patients on the hyperactivc/
impulsive sllbscale and total score. Differences between
subtypcs on thc inattentive subscalc were small and
not statistically significant. Thus, the scale did discriminate
between patients whose diagnosis suggested the presence
ofclinically significant hyperactive symptoms (Combined
subtype) and those whosc diagnose did not (Inattentive
the

Responsiveness

addition, the correlations between scales thought to
measure the same set of symptoms were provided

Mcan baseline, mean change from baselicle to endpoi
the standard deviation in changc scores, and the SRM .
each scale for patients iho received metlylphenidatc«
presented in Table 4. As metlylphenidatc is a kno’

previously in Figure 2. Table 3 provides a subset of this
data, along with correlations between subscalcs expected
to measurc different symptom groups. As expected,

effective treatment for symptoms of ADHD, one ioi
expect each scale to show a clinically and statistica
significant difference from baseliac. The standardi2

correlations with the ADHDRS-PI inattentive subscales
score were much highcr wilh other cognitive/inattention
subscales than with assessments of hyperactivity/

response mean (SRM) produccd by thc ADHDRS-PI sco
was similar to the SRMs using parent and clinici
measures of ADHD. The observed SRM for the teacl
rated measure (CTRS ADHD Index) was numcrically smal
However, only 11 patients had both a baseline am
postbaseline teacher mcasurement and the variability
scores from teachers was greater than from the pan
version. Seventy percent of the patients had endpo

subtype).
In

Table 3. Correlations between the ADHDRS-PI Subscales
and Corresponding CPRS andADHDRS-P Subscales

ADHDRS-PI t-scores of6~ or less (with 58% below 60) a
thus met criteria for haying a clinically significant respoi
to mctlylphenidatc. This is similar to the reported effica
of stimulants in previous studies (Swanson ct al. 1993).
1
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ble 4. SRM Based on Change from Baseline to Endpoint in the Mothylphenidate Treatment Group

thin treatment group ,o-values are from Wilcoxon Signed Rank test on mean change from baseline to endpoint (last visit carried forvard) scores.
M (Standardized Response Mean) is computed as the mean change from baseline to endpoint (last observation carried forward) divided by the standard
iation of change from baseline to endpoint scores.

Ovcrall, this study supports the

iscussion
this manuscript we have presented the results of a study
the psychometric properties of the ADHD Rating Scale,
ministered and scored by trained clinicians. Previous
)rk has demonstrated the validity of the scale as
ministercd by the parent or teacher. Bascd on this study,
: clinician version also liars acceptable levcls of interer reliability, internal consistency, tcst-rctcst reliability,
nvergent validity, discriminant validity, and
;ponsiyeness. The scale’s properties were comparable
otlicr validated parejit and teaclier measures of ADHD
nptom seventy. Differences between scores on the parent
d clinician versions were small and not clinically
,iiificaiit.’ Thus, the large amount of reseafcli done on
: parent version of the rating scale is supportive of the
lidit~~ and reliability of the clinician version as wclI.

veral limitations ofthis work should be noted. First, thc
ithod of assessing inter-ratcr reliability docs not capture
: variability due to diffcrcnt intewien-ing skills. How ever,

lependcnt scoring ofvideotapcd interviews has become
: standard method for obtaining intcr-rater reliability data
c to its practicality. Secondly, only a limited number of
ticiits had both bascline and postbasclinc teacher data.
iis only allowed for definitive claims regarding thc
;ponsivcncss of thc ADHDRS-PI compared to parent- or
ier investigator-rated scales. In addition, this work was
t dcsigned to assess whethcr the ADHDRS-PI adequately
ffereiitiates from the ADHDRS-P when parent
rspcctives really do not represent the true scverity of
inptotns, nor to assess which version is sitpcrior. As
ted by a reviewer, if the clinician simply read the scale to
par ciit and recorded their answers, one w ould achieve
rfcct correlation between the ADHDRS-PI and
3HDRS-P. Thus, one should expect at least small
Tcrenccs between the two versions, however, it is not
,ar exactly how much difference should be expected.
ffcreiices in our sample were less than one point, ii-itli a
glitly smaller variability noted for ADHDRS-PI scores.

use of the ADHD Rating
clinician administered and scored tool for
assessing the severity of ADHD symptoms in pediatric
patients. There is ccriainly value in obtaining information
from multiple informants, however, this investigator-rated
scale provides another option for researcllers engaged in
ADHD research and for office-based clinicians involved in
the treatment ofADHD.

Scale

as a
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